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Bfefe ADDED ATTRACTIONS.

llpr-"?.- Hippodrome . The Lost Express 0

Ige.-. (screen). ,
Eg'. Dixie.Current Events, news pic-> t]

'. tores.
n

| Nelson.Mack Sennett Comedy. r<

WW--''' vN two years of close observation of £
gffiti&jr I the local photoplay houses we have .

i 'T~" not noticed an array of quality pic- J
gj-. . tares on any one day the equal of the i;

offerings announced by the Nelson, t'
Dixie and Princess theatres today.

".at the Nelson. _

HM5EBB ycroiu1*1*3 * ..... .

-- Douglas Fairbaalp at the Dixie and!

8S.V.. Idlllan Walker at the Princess are J v
8KfcS? stars of the greatest prominence, but j j,

g)|£,. ft 1* not the stars that call forth this j n
special catlce. Rather it is the excep-1 p

jg'y tioaal quality of the screen produc-; ?

Syr''' tfons that we wish to call attention to. j
It has probably never happened before J ^
that pictures cf such uniform mori' r

j&i'v were offered en the same day. though f,

SSspJ it will probably occur many timer in v

the future. Ths determined efforts j

gS£r put forth by the local managers to i 0

side step tiie ordinary and give to | %

yt;--. their patrons the pick of the higher ,t

> grade pictures has been apparent for!,
some time, and the regular movie fan j

'&}, has undoubtedly recognized this fact.1
" Today's layout is the cuimiuat ion cf

that effort, and ali three bouses de-«m» fc> have the facts brought to p-tb-
refe; lie attention. Long ago we heard the t

timplaiu that Fairmont did not get the ;

good pictures, but no one who ha1; t

- followed the gradual betterment of the (

screen offerings here can fail to recognizein today's programs a shining >

example of what the local managers (

s", are doing in bohalf of these who apri'predate quality screen productions.
.. J

*...- P. r C rp.wrf*:.

"The Woman Cod Forgot," the big:
feature at the Nelson today, are. first. j r
Geraldine Farm's superb performancein the title role: second.the :
gorgeousness of the production, and ;
third.the expert direction supplied s

by Cecil B. DeMille. Had Jeanie Mac-'
pherson provided her scenario with a
little stronser and more plausible love
Interest, the story part of the filni
would have been made doubly interestingand enjoyable. As it is, the bir:
Bess of the production, which include
pageantry, fierce battles on high ®i>
walls, and beautiful scenes of old po'
aces and sacrificial altars, lifts it f.
above the ordinary feature relcas.
In fact, the most notable thing abo-.:
the fllm is the amount of spectaculai
Interest crowded into the five reels.

Douglas Fairbanks at Dixie.
Once again has the irrepressible.

Indefatigable and Invariably ehtertainlngDouglas Fairbanks proved beyond

J- (j
, HirruuKunt

, TONIGHT
"

THENEW
RECRUIT

Presented by the j
Moilin RougeCo.

|] Featuring that funny
blace face comedian

Jack Grant
Supported by

Doug. Fleming 1
And Clever Company jj]
IN CLASSY MUSICAL Bj

COMEDY li

I - B Matinees at 2:45,15c.
I I Night 7:30 & 9 15 & 25c

9 The Lost Express |
on the screen.

> > nippoar^mc u

.As evidence of appreciation or a

Xy really stood show Hippodrome patr -its t

Jo aw flocking to sec Jack Grant aad sr..

Moulin Rocgo Company iii increased :

numbers. The ; how has phased at

every performatice and the in'rodnotionof a new bill yest.-.-rday proved no ,

cxcejttiou. Jack Grant in a delight ful
black fc.ce character is the sntne "lunnyfellow." keeping th au.ii-rsce a!r-i".ways laughing. * Supporting Mr. Or. n;

gt.i is a well balanced company including
§8 Douglas Fleming. a well known Fairmontboy. Appearing with tie "n.: tor

in a ringing and trdking specialty is J
Mrs. Fleming, who is a musical comedyperformer we!! known here'
through her several appearances with f

? " other companies. Hazel iicKenna. !
»v« T> Itnb Ve'son anil a live-1 :

ly chorus addmuch to the pleating for-;
s.' tares of the shoe. The mid-reek bill |

'is called "A New Recruit." which is a i
military satire with many humorous j
situations and a number of tinkl:ng.
tunes. On the screen the fifth chap-i

i-.Vi ter of "The Lost Express" is famish-1
£ ing an abundance ot thrills, with the

daring Helen holmes assuming nl!
sorts of risks to life and limb in the
leading roles. There will be ano*l:er

£i*~" change of program tomorrow on both t

screen and stage. -t

Farrar at the Nelson. j |
The three outstanding features of:,

is hearty manner ana ms
jrsonaiity in a picture that; while it
slight as to actual plot, needs notlt-

ig more than -it possesses to make it
a honestly enjoyable and highly stimulatingentertainment.

Lust of the Aoes" Repeats.
The Princess is repeating "Lust cf
:e Ages" today.
The story gets into its stride with
ae engagemen of a young girl to a

lan who. like her father, has the Inst
jr money and its power. She gives
im a book she has written, and on

ompieting reading it he is so impress- i
d with" the truths it contains tiiat'ho j
ives proof by changing his worship j
or money into ttomethifig liner, and he >

3 accepted again as fiance. The
iiings contained in th!e book that re-
ormfid him are really stories within i
story. !
Ore is a lore story set in the time

. hen Liie -world was very young. The
'

oolc further proceeds to record the
ia<l craving for wealth at a later
eriod. when in the Hall of Mammon
icople followed She I'oney God. Then
t jumps to a period about forty years i
go when a Et.t'ij. -an war lord deter-;
lines to lay tne foundation of a war:
C conquest. ; > be forced upon at the
vorl.l at such time when the war chest
s filled with gold. The last eimpter
.f the book reveals the present time.!
vhenthis war lord's successor enlagesupon a sr to monopolize the
vorld's wealth and possessions.

[ "ClOsc. OPS" j
.The Hippodrome : slay announce:-.

he engagement of another big attrac:on."Six Little Wiver." a Bftyle
.Vcolfoik produc a v. h if < ii'i:ntfrom either of'the th c "her big
hows which have pt:\v 1 here titi.orison.The show i : ilinked .ur Li:.

"HieWfauvan
Tjy'JeanieMacpKersorv,

A thrilling story taken trot
fij Aztecs, with striking realistic ba
a of pyramids and sacrificial altar
Q ttunes secured at fabulous cost.
I Farrar famous as Joan ot Arc i

x Added At
| macksenn:
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:rsi tnree uuys u, ..en.

. Following tlJa<-or.»:.'-M:or ot "Let's
.;«? ii Divorce." lii"y Durke is taking *

i fry ti-.yy.* Th'; rceijstrTn war
vrkt.ec i Ai.eo.- .u-.i John Fimer-'
/M an ! it. probable that tliev will
roviii" aeoti r sfi-.'f-a vehicle for
>.1nark' :r tha f un-' Tin*
if!< <>f lie; feet:; n*jt picture
las not yet. been announced.

Ilo-i-v.. I.- irimnTv"' next pkitotfio-.
V ir.V'ivi';: '» fct'-trlns "iiearlm' Font it"
vii 1 l> - or>'k ! ".Mr. F:\ 1:." fn :

a»>ry writ by Allan Divan, the sy
terming thrcclor.

Otel- ,/
.

liiiii
itsstroari TFJSS tut"itftrittt i lire nisi

!
Th? iir.-t call for candidates S.r the j

iis'i * ::.«.! baseball team went «:n.
otl:iv and the first practice is schedtiedfor this afternoon. Because
he fact that only light work will be
lone the first few evenings, consist-
ns mostly of passing the hall around,
he opening practice will he held on
he let r.":ir the high school, instead
H" on South Side park.
bust year the high school team

patio an tinosuatly good record, win
the baseball cl.a epiouship of the

vlonpugaiiela Valley 1segue. Mont oastyears* players are again in
cfcool.
Caacli Carpenter will be in charge

his afternoon,' assisted by Captuin
r irrltovich.1

leasctXaidsypresentsg-er&yiij

ness of my mother to Itifhwpco you fit]
bo grate * matter u an operation,
that night save your lifer* asked Dick
when Mr. Trent told him that Mother
Trent thought she was unablejto stand
the suspense of waiting the outcome
of an operation.
Too know your mother, Richard,

and you most know how she cried and
took on until In sheer weariness I said
"Have year own way. my dear.* "

"Do yea mean to tell me .that mother
knew you were In this condition when
you were in California last winter?"

"She-has refused to believe from the
first that Xhere was anything serious
the matter with me."

Dick groaned.
"Ana now. my dot, i nave tuiuc w

tell you -what It soems to me that I
can stand this agony.this terrible
pain.ao longer. Your mother still
insists that I am not ill, and she wants
to go somewhere ercry evening or

have some of our friends in. Richard.
1 cannot stand it and so I am going
to end it all."

\VUH do you mean?"
Well. Richard, suppose you were in

my position and Aftrgaret kept saying
that if you wouiii only exert yourself
and not give in to your pain you would
be all right in a month or two? Richard.1 have only a month or two to
live at most."
"Have you told this to mother?"
"N'o. because »ii« would not believe

it at firs; and would make a great fuss
about my being frightened to death.
Then if 1 did succeed in convincing
her.well. Richard, I am too ill, too
weary of it all to put aside mv own

physical agony to comfort her every
minute." "

1 heard Dick groan agah'n and knew
that ho was feeling almost like niurdiring his mother. I was giad 1 had
not allowed them to know I was tiierc
for ! was sure that Mr. Trent would
feel badly to have toid this to Dick
in my presence. Mr. Trent. little
' thA.ltiecaet I htiro

lt\ut »»v cv» m*v*. *. » . vever!::>()\vn art«l j-. j-e^nis too bad that
it. had to he he that was to die insteac.
ot hi; wife.

There. Ti;rIo book. I've saifi it. And
you know that I would not say it to

anyone elre but yoa. hut having said
it f am aoina to go » ill further and
say lint I cannot understand Fate at
all. Hero is mother Trent siated to
o: tiive two splendid moa that are trulynature's noblemen, while alio is no
rood to anyone and never has been

Dandruffy ScaJps
Lead to Baldness

If you. Iiave Uandruff get rid or It
quick.it's positively dangerous and
will surely rum your liair if you don't.
Dandruff means faded, brittle, gray.

scTggly hair thst finally dies and
tiiis out.new hair will not grow.
.-.n you are bald and nothing can
" .you
Ti.a only sure way to abolish dandrufffor good is to destroy the germ

that causes it. To do this quickly,
surely and safely there is nothing so

effective as Parisan sarre. which you
can get from any good druggist. Tt
is guaranteed to cure dandruff, stop
ii- iiing scalp and falling hair, and pro-
mote a new growth. or the cost, small
as it is, will be refunded.

Parisan sage is a scientific preparationthat supplies all hair needs.
an antiseptic liquid, neither sticky or

greasy, easy to apply, and delicately
perfumed.

If you want beautiful, soft, thick,
lustrous hair. ar.d lots of it, you must
use Parisan sage. Don't delay.begin
'.. night.a little attention now insures
abundant hair for years to come.
Mountain City Drag Store will supplyyou and guarantee money refunded

ed if not satisfied.

31B-BeMdlSspix>ductic^

iGod Forgot" j
'Asv-ARTCRAFT rtcture;

a the Spanish conquest of the |Q
ttie scenes, exact repro<3actions jfl
s and historically correct cos- n(
In the leading part Geraldine |Q

n "Joan the Woman." ,9
tractionjjn
n»r nAiiwrvv ffl
VJ X UUiTJUCJJL/ A ju
r BEAUTY." jU
n Theatre I
MORROWJl

Again I beard Mdc ay. Ton must
go to fix hoqfat tM« vmry day, Mr.
Trent, and bare an operation."
It all do no good now. Hichard.

my boy," anameted Mr. Treat, "and I
certainly am not able to stand your
mother's cries and tears and-her protestsagainst my heartlesaness in makingher suffer." _

"Mother will have nothing to say
about it" said DicS grimly. "Ton and j
I will go together now. and I heard
htm arise as It to start immediately.
"Wait s minute, dear boy." said Mr.
Trent. "I know 1 hare a better
scheme."
"Wha la ItT* asked Dick, settling

down in his chair again.
"Well." answered Mr.Trent hesitatingly,"I thought that tenlght when;

I went to sleep 1 would just turn on |
the gas jet over my bod. You know ?
X have a room In another part of the!
hotel where I have slept for the laif "

month so I would not disturb year i
mother at night as I do not sleep very ji well. It will be very easy to IooseD
the thumbscrew so ihat .it will look ;

j like an accident and 1 shall go off into
the never never land where there is
no pain."i "Good God. Sir. Trent, you must not
talk like this. Come. I'll find Margie:

t she most be around here somewhere
and we will both 30 with you to the

; hospital."

ImTfi !
: IWLiNO OPENERS
!

'

Looked as If Gardner and
Jackson Would Stick It

Out All Night.
Much "pep" was shown in the pre

liminaries of the "Y" bowling; tournamentlast nitrht when oigrht prelimi;;arvRaines and one second prclinii
nary game were rolled oh'.
The feature of the evenin^was the

match between Jackson and (Jardner.

INSTANT ACTION
SURPRISES MANY HERE

This grocer's store surprises local

rj | auu

Johnny
Philjjber

GOOD COMEDY
SPLENDID CAST
FINE WARDROBE
EXCELLENT CHORUS

Special
Orchestra

I OfTALITY MTTSIC.

BIG SHOW

3 Shows
Matinees at 2:30,25c
Nights at 7:39 and 9:

x Orchestra Seats 50c.
at 35c for night performs

people: "I had- baa stomach trou."
All food seorr.od to sour and form
ga;: ,\Vas always constipated. Nothinghelped until 1 tried buckhorn
bark, glycerine, etc.. as mixed in Ad:!er-i-ka. ONE SPOONFUL, astonished
mo with it's INSTANT action." BecauseAlder-:-ka flushes the ENTIRE!
'alimentary tract it relieves ANT CASE
constipation sour stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis. It has Ql'ICK*ESTaction of anything we ever sold.

Martin's Drug Store.

|| O DAYS

|| Q ONLY

1jj
n-iicai mm

THE i

! Featuring

AS Harrison
nn/l

and consequently lost by on* pin-jT«/-v^rwi then rolled hia second pre-1
Umlnarles and iofeatd Steele.
In the eight preliminaries the fol- j

loving were winners: Kepiiaer.
Steele. Jackson, Shaflerman. C. Hawkins.P. Mills. Hstm and Watkins.
The following games were rolled last

sight with the following results:
Shaffers)an ...... 113 313 10S.334
J. Hawkins 78. 91 127.396
Wiaase 8S 95 111.294
C. Hawkins 98 95 10S.325
Miller 77 73 3.209
Watkins 119 109' 134.362
Wilson .......... 110 S7 115.212 j

96 123 149.368?
Jackson 124 119 109.353 j
Gardner 109 IIS 125.332 i
Steele 93 107 107.307'
Corbin 52 69 79.200
Mapel 107 141 S5.3....
Kepiinger ....... 123 113 101.32.
P. Mills 132 133 117.4H4
,..i>i c< n i in".2f."

Steele 131 313 105.3-!!)
Jackson 130 146 135.411

|j Extra Attraction
! TODAY .and I
| TOMORROW j

| The Big Bright Stsr of the Film
Firmament

I S\iTI !PI r.C I
yUUULHurasr.QSMW'p I! {I MffiSJHlfe j>

I "M mm 1
1 oof nsnir li

Also an unusuci'y interesting j'
numtaer of Current Events [

| Saturday
i miiiR iiAlhiikEin

ink tiUfPts
£>lso the 10th Chapter cf '"Vengeanceand the Woman."

"
... I

HiPPOi
\CME OF SLXCEL.LEMC

"Raymond Rogers, Jr.," and his
six different countries. Just as If it v

nth. But she's not In this group,
ris McNeil" played by the charming

JESSIE I
BIG COMF

r- , . 11
nacn vay
and35c.
00. Entire Balcony 25c.
167 Seats on lower floor

tnces.

«c.. 'a *

Cnt

I Correctj Di2f K

V 5=^=9

and firti
Arc demanded in

, circles today. You'll h:
clothes, all up to standa

Fashion
.. .I^

Spring
$25.00

f .

Men's Shoes On| $§00 to $12.

r

:e in musical coi

pfe^.,'SSBB^wS.m#gR * oT^^SKS

"Six. Little Wives" gathered from
reren't "aplenty be captures the sevi'ouwill see her in the play as "DoMAKER

I

1-A1MV MO!

Screen Attract
Monday andToesdayTVednesday.'TheLost
Advance Sale of Seats

Box Office.

" I
rHrht :sat
o.' i.ur?cui--!»* ;, j *r.v>:

i°° 1 O. *V1gsimed Style |
e Values J M
business and professional .1

U_J CM '"v.Aaswj^H
liU UlUXV IVlUCLXt IfJ

Park and '||jnheimer .^ill
I Suits vj
to $40.00

ANOTHERDOLLAR^
SHOW AT HALF yi
THE PRICE

- i -'

M;

sday I'd
IUPC

. Presented by -,',-5^
Boyle Wolfalk

(Incorporated)

2 Big Acts
witb ^^SbM

». :.i

a
- * * 1 :

-Arbudde Comedy.^
Express.
Begins Friday 9 a. nt. sfl

/ Vo'
'5; i


